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Football Game Here
On Friday

The Tryon-Saluda football team
will be hosts to one of the stongest
teams in Western North Carolina
on Friday, October 6th when Mar-
shall High comes to Harmon Field.
This team was undefeated last sea-
son and was champion along with
Canton of the Blue Ridge Confer-
ence. The game this Friday has
every indication of being a great
struggle with plenty of good, hard
fought football in view. The Try-
on-Saluda aggregation went down
in defeat last year in a game which
was outstanding for locals in one
respect. The gridiron was located
on an island in French Broad river
and often the players were unable
to be distinguished on account of
the dust. This year with the game
being played at Tryon and the lo-
cals with a much better team, the
odds will be better and spectators
should not miss this struggle, says
Coach M. B. Caldwell.

Chevrolets Being Assembled
At Ten Big Plants

News from Detroit states that
final operations on Chevrolet's 1940
passenger cars have begun in the
company’s ten Large assembly
plants throughout the United States
and Mianager Claude Smith of the
Tryon Motor Co. expects his new
cars here on October 14th the same
day they are shown anywhere else
in America.

You can send the Tryon Daily
Bulletin anywhere in the U. S.
6 months for sl,
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Bowling

The Adam-Mllis ten pin team
will bowl the Sdreshots tonight at

v 7:30. The Sureshots consisitng of
f) Derby, Hunt, Manville, McNeely

and Bay expect to win this match.
Adam-Millis consists of Costa, Co-
mer, Ferree, Furr, Hancock and
Hancock.

The Bushwhackers bowl Thurs-
day night, their opponets are to
be announced later.

Next week we welcome into our
league a completely new team
headed by W. R. McLean of the
North Carolina Department of Con-
servation. He states that this
team willconsist entirely of officers
in this locality. They want the
Adam-Millis scalp and are out to
get it the first match.—The Bowler

CURB REPORTER
Tryon is constantly making im-

provements on the interior and ex-
terior of homes and business houses.

\ Tryon Barber Shop has just been
v repainted and had new floor cover-

ing. The former hospital building,
now being made into an attractive
office building is undergoing re-
modeling and the crooked hallway
is being made straight and sever-
aal offices enlarged. The Federal
soil conservation corps have offices
in this building now .

.
. Prince

Clark of Columbus has a double
duty six months old barred rock
pullet which laid a big, double yolk,
capsule shaped egg with a seam
around the middle. The egg looks
as if you could pull it apart at the
seams just as you would a capsule
. . .

. J. H. Laughter, formerly of
Continued on Page Two


